
A California Woman Has 13 Husband
(A Mothers Frieal Shirt Waists,THIRSTY?

We hv our foautatu lu PH T T

full LU WITH OUil COMPLIMENTS.
ITNEVER RAINS BUT it POURS.

In order to make this the banner week of the eon. mm win hinnin
TODAY (Monday) present a MOTHER'S FRIEND SHIRTWAIST to every
one purchasing a Suit In cor

Tat TtkeritcU 1 8. Iieinloi.
Tha Sun lay aoh iol of the Baptist

tabernaoU iU go to Wilmington this
yA.r on Its annual )icurlu, over the
8 A L vie Hamlet. The train will be
a special and It given the right of way
all the way through. Thla U an x

eellent idea and means there will be
no delays. Arrangements will be
made with the Wilmington Seaeotst
railway to take all who desire to go
to Wrlgbtsvllle and see the ooean.
The cost of the ronad trip from Wil-

mington to Wrightsville will be only
15 or SO cents, and those who take it
ean spend a eoople of hoars at the sea-

side. The entire excursion will be
made delightful and arrangements
will as osual be made for the friends
of the school. The only stops which
the special train will make will be for
water. Plenty of cars a ill be provi.
ded.

CM1HNS CIQTM DOTEST.
Buy a Suit at from S3 to 14 50. yon re the reciuleut ot a 50o tklit. hur

a Suit at $5 to f7 a75o waist goes with it. Buy a Suit at $7.60 to $10 you have
a choice of oar Finest WaWts, ousting $1 and upwards.

And nowhere will you Hod such a complete stock of Children's Clothes.or
at inch Popular Low Prices as we sell them. There isn't a boy anywhere wbe
wouldn't prefer a Mother's Friend Waist to any other on the uarket; no bat
tons can be torn off either in washing or wearing and during this week von
can get one .gratis and save some money

inisouer is loruue week Unly anl ought to make things hum this week.

JSTEiq-Lia-IE- E sHIETS:
If yoa are in our neighborhood anv time during this week we wanld ha

glad to show you our line of
rnere is no sucn assortment as ours. Some are fancy and others plain and
neat. Some with Collars and Cuffs attachf d. othara with Collars aena.ra.ta.
Also Link Guffs separate with inoat of
race with our stock of 8'iirts and thy

S. & D. BERWANGER.

GalaWeek
WE DEVOTE OUR ATTENTION

SHIRT WAISTS

KNEE PANTS!

BLOUSE SUITS!
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Califortiii, whic'i b tbn bl?gt
tres. the largest cabbages, the hand-
somest gamblers, and, lu fact, the

of most things, now claims
to have, or to have bad, the most
wedded woman on record. The San
FraDclsoo Examiner says:

Mrs Marie Lemon, who recently de-

parted this life in Alameda, and whose
estate Is now In contest because she
left it all to a trumpet spiritualistic
medium, forgetting all about her reli
atives in various parts of the country,
was in many ways a remarkable wo

iran She bad traveled from one end
of the United States to the other,
been around the world several times,
but it wsB her matrimonial expe-

rience that made her unusual among
her sisters. She had taken no less
than thirteen chances at the lottery
of marriogo, and, like most inveterate
players of a game, she had drawn
blanks the greater part of the time.
She had once been possessed of great
personal beauty, which, together with
a charm of manner, made her born to
rule over the hearts of men and turn
their heads and the world topsy turvy.
The history of her checkered career,
extending over a period of more than
sixty years, is a romance with matri
mony as the foundation fact. She was
ouce the belle of California, shone
from the grand salon to the musty
cabin of a merchantman, and com
pared with the general average of her
sisters, her husbands were as the
sands of the sea.

Exactly how many husbands she
had no one seems to rememoer. Even
her nearest relative, Mrs Rachael
Neal. the sister who is now contesting
the will, does not know. Mrs Neal
can remember thirteen very distinctly
but she thinks that there are more
and that some of them got away in
the mazes of memory. But for want
of better and more authentic inform
illation, the .unlucky numbering of
Mrs Neal will have to be taken as the
best evidence of Mrs Lemon's success
in drawing from the matrimonial
wheel of fortune.

Fears for Brunswick, Ga.

Surgeon general Wyman, of the
Marine hospital service, in a recent
letter to secretary Carlisle invites his
attention to the fears of a possible
recurrence of yellow fever in Bruns
wick, Ga .during the coming summer,
and to the necessity of making pro
vision for the prompt discovery of
any case occurring in Brunswick or
other city on the South Atlantic or
Gulf coasts

The apprehension of a recurrence
of yellow fever at Brunswick is
doubtless due to the mildness of the
past winter.

MONEY TO LEND.

Money to lend on good real estate
security. Peele & Maynard,
myl6t8 Attorneys

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

The best cake of Toilet Soap in the
country at 5c; Unlaundrled Shirts at
37 and 50c each; all shades iniCrochet
Cotton 5c a ball; Newport Ties from
G'ic pair; Laces and Embroideries in
every style, width and price; 1,000
Handkerchiefs 21c each; Ladies' Lisle
Thread Vests 37; the best pair of
Hose in the city for 10c a pair; a lot
of Sailor Hats from 10c each.

Woollcott & Son.

A $0 Hat for 3 50.
That is about the average reduc-

tion in the price of Ladies' Hats that
we bought of Mrs Weil and that we
are selling at New York cost.

We are also' selling her stock of ho-sier- y,

dress goods, ribbons and shoes
and numerous other lines at New
York cost. Woollcott & son,

13 Fayetteville street.

MILLINERY.

Madame Besson has received a lean
tiful line of spring and summer milli-
nery for ladies, misses and children,
and invites the ladies to call and ex-
amine her stock. mh28 3tw

FLOWERS.
Strong early cabbage and lettuce

plants to set out now. Asparagus
roots. Tomato plants, best known
variety, ready April 1st.

FLOWERS, ROSSS, AO.
Cat flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets and floral designs, palms, prim-
roses, rubber and other decorative
plants for the house. Fresh flower
seeds. Maguolias and evergreens,
doable hyaciaths, etc.

H Stkinmbtz, Florist, '

North Halifax st,
Phone 113.-- Near Peace Institute.

FOB RENT.

One 6 room bouse on Harrington
street, next to Martin street corner
grocery store, mil A W FRAPS.

hiolt we 04iiu toDRINKS,serve Getter than you
get meni generally.

MILK BikAKES All flavors.

COCA COLA-J- ust Right.

PEA Oil CUEAM-Deliclo- as.

OltAXUE PHOSPHATE Re-
freshing.

FRUIT ICES --Cooling.

UlXUElt ALK-Stimula- ting.

GOOD SO OA -S-omething new.2

PERFECT VICHY.

Remember oar drinks are not
sweet slops.

Snelling& Hicks.
DRUGGISTS.

SWINDELL'S BARGAINS.
Decorate, Decorate.

Let this be the battle cry. Decorate
your tables and sideboards with beau-
tiful crockery and glassware, and if
you use the good Judgment I think
you have you will take a long and
careful study of the china, crockery
and glassware in Swindell's depart-
ment store. From this store you oan
do lots of decorating with a very lim
ited amount of money. There you
have one among the largest and most
varied stocks of crockery in this state
to select from, not only of .crockery,
but ot fancy and plain lamps and all
kinds of glassware, jardinieres, &o.
Tnis department store of Swindell's
is a bummer. E vary thing in modern
shape and each department separate.
Wet a straw matting fro a Swindell's
department store.

lie lis Telling; You Something.
Do you drink iced tea? You want

the best if you use tea. Well, in the
purchase of the Durham Supply Co
we got 4 caddies of the very best Ooo
long te-t- , which retails at $1 a pound
in Raleigh. Vve propose to sell the
tea from now on as loDg as it lasts at
45c per pound. No less than one
pound sold at a time, but as many
pounds as one wants. Green or black
tea at D T Swindell's department
store. Try a straw matting from ns.
The tea is 45 cents a pouud, remem-
ber.

Oh, that Costume of tiers!
Show me a lady who does not enjoy

admiration, and I will see a hopeless
freak. Hence ladies have excellent
taste. They study the art ot dress,
and they have it now to a scientific
nicety. So the merchant who is a
success has to get his selections down
to a scientific nicety, or his selections
will lie on his shelves till the moths
walk off with them. Now, ladies, we
want to state this: In Swindell's de
partmnnt s1 ore the dress goods sales
have not only doubled and tripled,
bat tenfold is the rate of increase in
two years. Where we used to sell
one dress now we are selling ten dress
es and trimmings all complete. Now
let me ask who read this: If this
statement 1b true, what does it mean?
Get collars, cuffs, scarfs and ties from
Swindell's department store.

IDEAL LAUNDRY.

Send your work to the Ideal steam
laundry. We will please yon.

Soiled suits made to look good as
new at the I leal steam laundry.

Try ttie Ideal steam laundry.

Telephone 19 Ideal steam laundry.

LYOV RICEET BARGAINS.
Go to the Lyon Racket store for

hammocks and fly fans.

How does this hit you? Three fans
for 5c at the Lyon Racket store.

Ladies' vests, 3 for 25o. They have
bargains in every department at the
Lyon Racket store.

FOB SALE.
Sand, delivered, 50c sq yard; on the

bar, 10c. Apply to WH Mangum.
may 8 lw

Potato slips, cabbage and tomato
plants' for sale by R M Utzman, cor-
ner Dawson and Jones streets. m7

Also 100,000 collard plants.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
You can get no better 5c smoke

than the Inter Ooean cigar.
H P Smith & Oo.

When you want a gool ehew drop
in at H F Smith & Go's cigar and
tobacco store.

BOA It DC B4 WANTED.

A few select boarders, wanted. De-
lightful location, convenient to busi-
ness, excellent fare, moderate rat-u- .

Apply at No 10 North street, corner
North and Wilmington, apl 19 lm p

besides on your suit.

Shirts. Every store has shirts but

the dressier sort. We are right in the
win win the race easily.

top the il&oys
THIS Vv EEK TO THE BOYS.

v,

17c, 17c, 17c, 17c, 17c. 17o, 17o.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents.

iSc, 18c, 18c. 18c. Just think of it--18c for a
pair of Knee rttuts, 4 to IS years. Sold

all over the city at 85c.

These Blouse Suits are made of excellent
material, long Sailor Collars; embroidered,
wituasaior cord and whistle nitaeach
Suit, 4 to 8 years, $1.

We are the pioneers of low prices, and in-
augurated the first cut sale. Boys' aud Chil-
dren's Clothing in all fabrics, 4 to 30 years.

Every Boys' Suit in the buae, without
reservation, goes tiii9 week at L5 percent of

Men's Shirts, all linen bosom, reinforced
fron.t an(t baclr' best qtuMy muslin, 38 ots,
regular price at any otner stow, 75 cento.

JESSE 0 BALL. JOSEPH B BALL

J.G.8ALL&CO.,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers

No. 7 East Hargett St.,

RALEIGH, N. G.

NEW STORE AND NEV STOCK

The Best Goods from the Best Dealers.
Three Floors filled with Entirely New Goods

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Candies, Cigars,
The choicest Canned Goods,
Goods in Glass, Crackers, &o.

We keep everything to be found in the
Best Grocery Stores and in prioes are with
the lowest. We always give full values.

Parson's Snuff a specialty, in the old fash

ioned glasi bottles such as were used before
the war.

More Bargains !

about, masa.to be sold regardless of I
OK - SUITS AT - .M-- i
tO Former price $1 25, il 50 and 11 75 L

62Former price2,A2
25. 82 5C1.50

and $3 00.

Oft - SUITS AT I c
AM Former price $2 50. $2 75 ani 83.

ftQ - SUITS AT I

Ut) Former prices $3 50, S4 and $4 50.?lpt

a m m m m

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS "

Horse Show at Fairview Farm.
The show of high class trotting

horses will take place at Fairview
farm tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,
and the spend trials will take place
immediately thereafter. The entries
are as follows:

"Bob Parham " bay gelding, by
Robert Medium 3:29; "Alf Thompson,"
ohestinat stall ion, by Robert Medium,
9:29; "Kitty Hawk." black mare, by
Baron Brown, 226; "Butler," brown
geddlng, breeding unknown; "Jim
Blaine," chestnut gelding, breed-
ing unknown.

This will be the first raceover the-Fairvi-

tract, and will be half mile
heats, best 8 in 5. Premiums $10 to
the first horse, a cup to the second
and a driving whip to the third. The
horses are all owned by gentlemen
of this township and have never been
in a race. The public is invited and
the ladies are expected. Fairview
farm is one of the most attractive iu
the state.

Episcopal Diocesan Covention.

Winston, Mav 16 The Episcopal
convention of the diocese of North
Carolina convened in St Paul's church
at 10 a m. bishop Cheshire presiding.
Rev Dr M M Marshall, of Raleigh, wag
elected president, and Rev J Engle,
of Henderson, secretary. Bishop
Rondthaler, of the Moravian church,
was invited to become an honorary
member of the convention. The com-
munion was administered, bishop
Cheshire being the celebrant. The
morning sermon was preached by
Rev J 0 Wingate, of Wilson. This
afternoon was consumed in reading
reports of committees. At tonight's
services the sermon was delivered by
Rev Stuart McQueen, of Durham.
Sunday Bmorning bishop Capers, of
South Carolina, will preach a memo
rial sermon on the life of the late
bishop Lyman.

A Mystery Solved.

Indianapolis Journal.
Mr Hungry Higgins had finished

eating his ."handout'' and w s per-
using the paper ft was wrapped in.

"By gee," he said, "this accounts
for It."

"Accounts for what?" asked Mr
Weary Watkins.

"W'y, they is a doctor says in this
paper that after a man has had the
grip he never gets plum over it. It
leaves him kinder tired, an' in need
of stimulants all the time, the doctor
says. I bet I had it myself when I
was a little boy."...

Kelley's Army Fights.

Eldornia, Iowa, May 16 The Kel-le- y

army encamped two miles below
here. The people are nervous and
anxious. The Kelleyites on one boat
attempted to land outside the pre-
scribed limits last night. The guards
ordered them off. A .fight ensued in
which several men on both sides were
injured.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MABKKT.

Chicago, May 17 3 p. m.

Closed Open. High. Low. Close,
yes'd'y. Today.

WHEAT
May, 541 541 54i 531 531
July! 56J 56J 561 558 66

CORN.
May, 374 361 361 361 36f
July) 37i 371 371 371 371

FORK.
May, til 95 $11 80 $11 80 $11.70 $11 70

May,D' 7 30 7 25 7 25 7 20 7 20

RIBS.
May, 6 20 615 6 20 615 615
July! 617 612 6 15 612 612

CASH QUOTATIONS.

Closed; Wheat 531; com 361; ribs 3 15;
lard 7 20; pork 11 70.

DUGHI'S SPECIALS.

Dughi's Ices.
This Is the time for ice cream. Hot

weather 1 Delicious ice cream I All
flavors. Triple frozen if yon desire It
that way. Telephone 123. Open from

f a m to 1 o'clock at night.

IDEAL

Steam : Laandrr.

All kinds of laundry work done on
short notice and in the best style, with the
least possiblejwear and tear.
igSpacial attention given to Ladies' Dresses,
Laces, fec.

Free Delivery.

TELEPHONE NO 19

vf. H.HOLLOfAY&SOHS

114 E Davie Street,

ml4 KA.LEIGH, N C.

MISUELLAiEOU.9.

The Fashionable Wanhable
Dress Materials.

The fashionable wasnable dress
goods this season are the heavier
cotton stuffs, piques, ducks, canvas
cloths, galateas aud homespun effects.
The prevailing style ,01 ladies gar
ments makes gods of these textures a
necessity. Our assortments are com
plete. We begin them at 18 per
yard.

W H & R 8 Tucker St Co
To uiato Plants Now Iteady.
Extra strong, once transplanted,

hardened off in cold fraues. Best va
rleties: Beauty, Trophy, Ac ue, Pon
derosa, Lorrillard, etc, 20c per dozen.
Delivered to any part of the city on
short notice. 'Phone 113.

H Stelnmetz

'.Tele-- o ixoxLO 140
ml4 T L EBERHAiwDxv

New Registration
Notice is hereby given that there will be

a new registration ot tue voters of the city
of Raleigh, commencing June 27th, 18 A, tot
the purpose of Having such new registration
ior use in an election to be neid on the 1st
Monday in August, 1894, to obtain the 00

of the quauaed votei s of the city to the
issuance of jO.OCJ of bonds for .street and
other public improvements.

THOMAS BADGER, Mayor.
C W LA.MBJKH, Clark, myl7tel


